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, 
STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U S T A 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... .. .... ...  O~ ........... ,Maine 
Date r e,l,.J '7£(".q 
Name ......... ..... .. ....... .. ~ . ...,.-~ ~-z....:.=~ ,r.....~.i:r.; .. .. .. .... ~ ... .. ........ .. ... ....... ..................... ... ..... ..... ...... . 
Stem Addcess ........... .. /£'"-" d~ ,~ . ,d£ ..... ... .......... ............................. ....... .... . 
City or Town ........ ......... ...... a~ .. ..... .... ....... ..... .... .. ......... .. ... ... .. ........ ... ..... .......... .. ..... ....  
How long in United States ...... . ....... . .. ........ Ql./f ... How long in Maine,..,l.~ 
Born in ·~ .. ; .. ... ...... Date of Bfrth r ~Jd'"L~~ 
If married, how many ch ildren ...... ....... l.'.~ ................. ............... O ccupation . . . ..... .. .. ........ .. ... ..... ... ..... . . 
Na(,~~!.:~f/::t';?i ··~ ········.············································ ··· ·········· ······························ ········· ······ 
Address of employer ........ .. .... ~.~ ... ~._g__ ............... ........... ............. ................................. .. .. . 
English ...... ................ .. ............. .Speak. ... ~ ................ Read .. ~ ... Wdte .. ~ ..... . 
Other languages ..... .. .............. ~ ....... ...... .. .. ....... ... .... .. ............. .... ...... .... .... .......... .. ...... ............... .... .. 
H ave you made appHrntion fo, citfaenshipl .......... ~ ··· ········ ··· ······· ·· ············ ················ ... ... ........................ . 
H ave you ever had military secvkel ............... r ········· ··············· ·········· ·· ···································· ···················· 
If so, whm? .... .... ......... ~ ...... ....... ......... ... .... Whenl .......... ... ... .//.~ .... ··· ········ ··············· ·····;- ·· ··· 
Signature.... . .... ~~ 
Witness.a~ 7-··················· 
